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SOLDIER IN LESS DANGERSnrOinCWT'Q TiCT.,?Htlift ben'hd, his rrioraleis sure
f I U I 0 to suffer; ussmeJ through Red Cross
l iTiPTflDV 1ICQQAGP chanmls that km dependents will

rRQMOar-X.HADISO-
S HAKES

. STATEIIENr RELATIVE TO CAPT.

rVFfitE'S CANDIDACY FUR JUDGE

NOTICE

NEW REGISTRATIONsafeguarded, ;that :his; children:
v.ill have every chancer thVAmeri- -
uau sumier wm ue iiresisuoie
battle.

)g
The.American .Red Cross also is

carrying on a vast --work back of the
lincinnceadltafc
health and spirit, of: the:, civilian
workers and restore the stricken to
civic usefulness. It is earing for
thousands of: refugees;: 4ieiping in a I

great fight againsttuMcolisidn
iikvuuM tii no tat nnm' nomoc rT" " v? .
allies, noons Homes and work to
uiose maa. aomeiess, arn, in

' , , r j , Jyiav laiuci wi z, ioou, clulullJe.
piay tLings, comiort, or education. JNo

armeu man uniii, :or a worm nt 10

live in can be allowed to weaken in
. . . - . . Iooay or piucK ior lacK oraugnt mat

American money can Duy or Amer
ican service or intelligence can pro
vide.'

LITTLE CHILD DIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Cteud Warren, of
Kingsport, Tenn., arrived here Tues-da- y,

with the remains of their little
seven months old child, who died
last Saturday, of pneumonia. The
little one was laid to rest Tuesdav"w u

Rev. J. A. Cooke conducted . the
unerai services.

Mrs. Warren's father and mother
and several other out of town rela- -

tives attended the funeral. Mr,
Warren will return to Kingsport
within a few days, but Mrs.: Warren

... .. - . .1will remain nere for several weeKs,
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"TInconquered and unconquer- -

twined through the American

Cross to lessen tne pnceevCry
Ked , .i. JQ rif thp Allies
fidhter ana me pp-- - T

'I on this side of the Atlantic." -
. . mQccoriP voiced nv

This Victory
.u onnnnooo lovalr mil fciv.uv-- i-

ns marked the openingtoiay of

the Second War Fund Drive for

$100 000,000 to be used in neighborl-

y
"humanitarian measures for

and our
the war.winning ior

'I hope that every Red Cross
this confident fwember will repeat

rnessage," said Ex-Presid- ent ,Taft

today. "It is designed to show

everyone that this fund for humani-

tarian relief is really a businessl-

ike method of helping to win the

war. The words themselves may

not reach the troops in the line or

the war harassed civilians, but the
tangible results of this appeal must

convince them that America backs

her own men and is a real ally.

This will help to maintain their
winning spirit.

"American Red Cross activities
include a wide range ol human sal-

vage efforts. First for the relief
of our boys and the fighters of the
Allies the maintenance of great
hospitals and unfailing stores of f

surgical supplies, skilled nu r $es
provision of ambulances, establish-

ment of rest and convalescent homes
and furnishing of sweaters and comf-

orts. They include operation of
canteens for supplying food, bathi-

ng and sleeping facilities" to troops
in transit way stations, as it were
of the Red Cross mothering influence
which surrounds' "'evryAhftHcfr
boy from the time he leaves home
until he returns, or soothe his pain
and record his last brave message.
To the wounded, it endeavors to
suddIv the closest substitute for
the ministrations of real mothers,
wives and sisters. , er

"Wars may be lost behind the
front as well as in the trenches; the
American Red Cross therefore re-

gards it as an essential victory act-

ivity that no American soldier shall
have need to worry about the con--.
dition of his family. Worried abut

Sa polio doing its
tor U.b. Marine

Join
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W GERMANY

By DR. ROBERT M. McELROY.
Educational Director of the National

Security League.
Why does America fight Germany?

Our ideals are threatened with de-

struction, and we must fight to main-
tain them. We
are fighting for

,i.i.i.i.u.uj.aswi)flMW t h e fundamental,
thoughts, the
dreams, the
Ideals, th-- 3 aspira-
tions, which to-

day are seething
in the vast pol-
yglot community
which we call the
United States of
America. Tha.t is
what we are fight-
ing for, we Amer-
icans, whether of

i English bjood,
.

o
W71 Tj
j? iencn or xiauan

Dr. R. M. McElroy or Russian or
Spanish blood.

What have, we tn common to cause
us to rise at the call Of a common Im-

pulse and prepare to die for a common
cnuse? It would bo easy to formulate --

the characteristic dreams of the Rus-
sian, the Italian, the Belgian, the
Scotch, the Irish or the Portuguese. It
would be possible to catch the gleam of
idealism which has given to the French
the glorious title of the "Hero Nation."
But none of these would suffice. We
must take a' cross section of all f
them, and a dozen more, to formulate
the "Ideals which course in common
through them ail after they have been
united into what we call America. For
it is common ideals which have titJ&s
formed the men and women of all these
races and kindreds and tongues into
our nation, which stands today facing
the grim fact of war, a war to which
no man dare call them in the name of
race, or language, or previous aUegl-mic- e.

... . ... .,

World Citizenships ;
The President has placed our inter-

vention -- in- this war upon a qplaoCof
'idealism,, to which- - every- - citizen at

j0xttfoFto
the land from which his forefather -

have come. It is not the call of a nar-
row nationalism, but the call of world
citizenship. .

Our entrance into this war Is no con-

cession to the accursed gospel of force
and fraud. We wish nothing for our-
selves, but have resolved to quote the
oft quoted words of our President)
that "the world must be made safe for
democracy and its peace planned
upon the trusted basis of political lib-

erty." We scorn the idea that "might
is right," but we are willing to take
our part in policing the world against
the madmen . who act upon that doc-

trine.
"How High Your Ideals?"

History will not ask us or any other
nation, "How big was your army?" but
"How high were your Ideals?" Not
"How vast your navy?" but "What was
your devotion to duty?" Not "How
quickly could you mobilize?" but
"What thought have you contributed
toward the betterment of mankind?"
To those questions Germany can an-

swer, "I contributed to the world th
idea of representation," for, as Montesv
quieu telts us, the representative idea
was "born in the forests of Germany."
She will have to confess, however, that
she cast it out, a naked infant, in or-

der to make room for the throne of
the great, black idol, military power,
and today America and her allies are
marching in resistless coTumns, carry-
ing that foundling back to Its home.

WHAT THE VICTORY OR DEFEAT!

OF GERMANY MEANS TO

EVERY AMERICAN.

CATTL&SALEHERE29U1

IsrinterestfffH00- -

THAN NORTH CAROIINA BABIES

In spite of the tremendous cas
ualty lists that are now coming
rom France where the lines ol

battle are joined on the Western
front the danger to life "over there"
is not as great as it is tcthe vchiid--

ren of North Carolina;, according to
figures gathered by thejState Board
of Health, In other words, it is less

mgerous to be a soldier on the
firing ; line in Flanders; right now
than, it is to be a baby in this State.

The Children's Bureau of the
United States Departmenrof Labor,
the State Boards of Health through
out the country, and various organ
izations ' of women all over the
United States are this year uniting
in the effort to teduce the deaths
among the babies by at least 100,000
in the Nation. North, Carolina is

t

asked to save the lives of 3,130
babies in this State this year, or to
reduce the number of deaths here
tofore occurring in the State by that
number.

The State Board of Health is
heartily assisting in this movement.
and already the safety of the baby
has been emphasized in a number
of communities with displays, ex
hibits, lantern slides and lectures
furnished by the Board. North
Carolina people are taking an active
interest in the movement, and evi
dently are determined to do more
than is requii ed,

a as has --been the
case in nearly all patriotic move
ments inaugurated since the war
begun.

" w. s. s.

CANEYFORK
1 he people oi caney I ork are

very busy looking after their cattle
infmortritmiis nnd , other Industries
to wnicn mis placets wmcurutirj
iney are ever minaiui oi me uoyt i

in khaki.
The Liberty Loan seemed to b

exactly what the good citizens wen
looking for, by the way they respond
ed to the last call.

We are going to observe Memorial
Day with fasting and prayer fo:

peace.
In the immediate community o

Johns Creek there have been twe

new churches built, costing abou
$2,000 each, in the last two year
several new residences, and a num
ber of old ones repainted, whicl
shows that the people are progress
ive. "

Chessney Lovedahl' and Rev
Frank Arrington have been wield
ing the fishing rod with the succes
of expert anglers . ,

Several of the younger set attend
ed the footwashing at Balsam Grovt
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Brendle o

Bryson City are visiting relatives L

this community.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Be i Nichol

son, a girl.
Mr. Luther Stephens and famil;

have.moved from Sunburst to Canex

Fork.
Mr. Charles Stephens, of this place

was married to Miss Estella Phillip
of Cullowhee, recently.

Mr. Raymond Nicholson was at
tracted to Brasstown Sunday aftei
noon.

Mr. J. S. Calhoun is running hi.

sawmill here at full blast.
The mica mine on Sheep mour

1 tain is still yielding an abundanc
of the much needed product.

Mr, Oscar Lovedahl was painfull
hurt by. a rock failing off the bah!
of mine in which he was workin
Friday.

J.S.
w. s. s.

"vmiriCH rcucBASE or"
YHEAIIIOD&IC&HOtfElSE

YX MUSI mAISO AS BQC1L

AHOTNT d OTHER &EEALS

I hive been informed that it is
beingiircuMed by Mr T. D. Bry
finrt'Q rtofiVTn t,. r a tt.

dandmate Ifor .Trfd; 'hit
Uudidal&nvention held in 1910 t

' i Wasjadelegate to that' con
tion iorMT.Frye '

and know some
thing about what took place at that
conventions r":" ::

. MrltFxyeand his friends, includ-
ing myelfV firmly believed that by

Iproper count of the votes Tie was
enti tJe4io-rth- e riominatibn forjudge,
in tht '(convention and so stronS
was Qxpi Trye of that opiniorr that
at th proper time and m pursuance
of thCules in such cases h "served
notice Ji?dge Ferguson he
wouldpoT4test his nomination ; be-

fore the convention '

When the ; delegates of vtheL con-ventio- H

Imet at Bryson City,' Mr.
Frye'schonid, they found that v the
contest ioyer the hominatioj) was
going q7 create some friction and
disturbance in the ,party;raiiks; so
Capt. Fryejs delegates, including Mr,
T. DiBtysoa met fin XaptFrye's
officand after due .?:ddn)(ioi);
they3cjded that itas besfaot to
presfiiecontest oveMeSmina- -

tionnd'iF remenr Oipfc;: Frye
veryrnesUystattat heAvouId
rathejr (ose'-th-e i)bmSa.r- - tQ
cjre.atp" c ndistnrbahcSlihffie party.
And, u - instructed his:Jdelegates r to
go tntothe conventin, Withdraw
tne cor :est. ana nave .Judge rergu
son":

whic

Frye leiates to alTcehvnn
3 :cne ofjhii jfloor managers

'an -- ytnins mat was done or
r" TxorTiJWr',i tunc " rik I

oytmaxwitn tne consent 01 Mr.
Bry son. .

So commendable, was Capt. Frye's
action and course taken by him in
rhat convention that I heard many
of the delegates state that they
would be for Capt. Frye in the
next race for Judge. .Any report
that Capt. Frye bolted the conven
ion is absolutely false and without

any foundation whatever.
The truth of the matter' is that

Capt. Frye should have a clean and
clear field to make the race for
Judge because of the strong race
which he made in 1910 and his
demeanor and behavior in tnat
convention, to say nothing of the
manv merits which he has for the
nomination.

This May 14, 1918.
Robt. L. Madison.

Webster. N. C. adv
--w. s. s.--

HOME PRESERVERS

N01RESTR1CTED

Raleigh, May 22 State Food Ad

ministrator Henry A. Page, today
instructed County Food Adminis
trators to authorize sales of sugar

to individuals who require if for

preserving and canning fruits and
vegetables in such amounts as may
be required. The recent sugar rul-

ing, which is still effective, permits
the sale b)r merchants of up to fifty

pounds of sugar to individuals de-

siring it for canning and preserving
nurnoses uoon a certificate; supplies
of which may be secured by retail -

ers from the office of the Food Ad- -

ministration.
Larger quantises than fifty

pounds may be secured only upon
authorization of County Food Ad-

ministrators who will satisfy them-
selves that the sugar is needed and
wilf be used only for the purposes
indicated.

The "rationing" of sugar to all
commercial users will result in am-

ple supplies of sugar for canning,
preserving and other essential'

v

AH male persons who have at
vaiucu UU3 UKt; OI li VearS
June 5, 1917 must register tfhder
the draft law for military service.

PLACE:

T, . .

may register before Jas. E. Hender--

soii, at Cherokee, N. C.

TIME:
tit i t nwevnesaay, june o, irom y a. m;

5 p. m.
PENALTIES; j

r ailure to appear and register on
this date carries the following pen- -

aitjes.
$2,000. fine, two years imprison

ITlftnt arm th Wflivr nf all plaimo" - V.MA T A W A. Utl V1U1UJJ
fnr dftfftrrftfl nUfuAnntitm- -

--w. s. s.--

RED GROSS RALLY

A GREAT SUCCESS

The Red Cross Rally held here
last Monday was one of the most
successful events ever attempted
in the city. Several hundred peo
ple...assembled to witness the parade
wnicn was led by the Franklin

ass Band. loliowed Dy tne motn,
ers who have sons in the service
Red Cross workers, young ladies
dressed as Red Cross nurses Boy
Scouts of America and Camp Fire
Girls. The parade was formed at
the foot of the Court House steps
and marched to the auditonum
where a large Red Cross banner
was raised on the grounds The
crowd filled the auditorium ,to over--

sey of Asheville, who addres the
people on the subject of the War
and the Red Cross. Hon. J. B. Eh-sle- v

introduced the speaker with
some very fitting remarks.

Alter tne address tne crowd re
turned to the Court House to see
the "Human Spider" perform.

W. C. Strother, a North Carolina
boy who has onlv been climbing
for the past few months, climbed to
the top of the Goddess of Justice in
less than fifteen minutes. The
large crowd stood breathless while
he was doing some ol his dare-devi- l

stunts, such as standing on his
head on top of the Goddess of Jus
tice, which is ninety feet high, rid
ing a bicycle around the cornice
and doing a chair balancing stunt.

Before the Spider performed a
collection was taken which amount-
ed to something like three hundred
dollars.

w. s. s.

Dept. Of Farm Demon- -

stration.

SAVE THE HOGS. THE ARMY
NEEDS THEM.

Dr. F. D. Owen, Inspector of Chol
era for N. C, has kindly consented
to give demonstrations in Jackson

at tne following places on the dates
designated:
Sylva High School 2 p. m. May 27.

" " " " "Qualla 8
" " " "Webster 2 28.

" " " " uCullowhee 8
" u " "Tuckaseigee 2 29,
" " " "Glenville 2 30.

At the present high price of hogs
one cannot afford to run the risk of
losing all his hogs by an outbreak
ofeeholera, which often starts like
the raid of the thief , in the night
without any previous warning; : It
should be borne in mind that the
turkey buzzardfree range and run
ning streams, the worst agents by
which hog cholera is disseminated
in N. C. are not under control of the
individual, - hence the necessity of
vaccinating hogs as the only pre-

ventive.
J. M. McClung,

I
Co. Agent of Jackson.

Fvftrvfflrrriftr'who
hrnisihdhPttPr na tion .Tacksonshould

attonH-timoio.n- f Pd5tprp fihnrf.
horn cattle here May 29th, at the
Jackson Cjunty Fair Grounds. The
hour for the sale is 12:30, and every
body is urged to be present. Wheth

you buy or not, be on hand.

VQtTE MEAX

TOE MO SKEAS. CBMXEMjS, '

USIB OK. SREAKXAST RXlW
aotrtAunuG wheat

work. Scouring
Corps recruits.

Now Men
who wear

this
emblem

are
U.S, ,

MARINES

UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Sale
Short Horn Cattle will

lay 29th 1918

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for ;
VCNOCM MORGAN'S

sons ca
SERVICE

He
car load of registered

Be sold at public auction at

Sylva, N. C.

(Contributed by PRINCE and PRIN-
CESS PIERRE TROUBETZKOY to
the National Security League's cam-

paign of Eatriotism Through Educa-
tion).

What the German government mean
by a "place In the sun" Is the extermi-
nation of the peoples whose soil It
covets so that Germans may- - replace
those that have been exterminated.

The systematic destruction of civil-

ians in Belgium, northern France, Po-

land, Serbia, and the actual enslave-
ment of the survivors, proves it the
frequently boastedGerman "policy of
blood and iron" and; the "Hymn of
Hate," which has become a national4
hymn, proclaims Jt :

From the rudimental condition of
ancient barbarism, a spiritual develop
ment w-a- s ' possible ; from the accom-
plished Inhumanity, of Prusslanlsni. a
more rigid inhumanity only is possible.

A German victory would mean the
blight of what we call civilization and
the elimination of what we believe di-

vine in man. What we believe- - In.
what we cherish what we are, would,
be annihilated by the essence of Pms
slanism; our world would be destroyed

1 by'Prusstc acid, - . .

Sale begins at 12:30 P. M.

These Cattle are consigned by the.American short
horn Breeding Agsociation and include good young
breeding bulls, a few cows and heifers, The Salfc
isheld under the direction othe short horn asso-ciatio- n

and the N Canimat industry division of
the dept of agriculture, members of the division
wiU be on hand to assist purchasers in selecting
their cattle. This is a great appprtunity to secure
valuable breeding cattle at unreasonable prices,

All cattle are registered and tuberculosis tested
forany further information write the N.C. animal

dustry devision; beef cattle dept. West Raleigh,
N C. J. L. Gwyn, Field agt- - Springdale, N, C.


